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Coming Saturday
A Remarkable Sale of

WAISTS
frem the liquidation stock of D. Levy & Sons, Balti-

more, makers oi the celebrated "Albion" brand, at a

great sacrifice from the real valae. Four big lots:

$1.80 to $1.78

WAISTS
to go at

79c

By

92.50 to $2.75

go

SEE FRIDAY PAPERS FOR

eCJM
MELUFIOIA.

WAISTS

$1 49

WAISTS

PARTICULARS

OCIBTFrM
BEEHIVE

Thursday, 1913.

HE CLUB Is steadily Increasing In and
credit lo duo the cntortalnmont commit toe, whom, It scums

Tmuch boon worklnjr ovortlmo'to have accomplished so much
short oNtfmo,

Although this Is thtfHiowcst club, novel' features of' entertainment havo
talready boon Introducod. ulteht It la considering .after theator parties
oa Monday nights,, and whlkStoBo are not to go Jnto Effect for' a while,
Jhejr should meet i'pdpuiar tatoinmong rnombors.

The Sunday ovonldg supper? ahfcnow undor'golnKHCXporlment and they
are bidding fair fpr. ,lpdof Inlto cqnUnnnco. .hould'iiiey onduro, It will
have a hurrying InfWoqcef upon thVoBabVahmont of thoMonday night en-

tertainment. , '

T.be Harvard club gftve. a dinner Saturda'enjng. at which nearly all
bf tho local Harvard men woro in? attendance?

First of tho menttjly dlnnorda"npefl'WK;8ig.ivy'en Tuesday ovonlng, with
& fceartv rcanonse. ajid 'th noxtoao. Is tri foUowfiiieSIIrst week In April.

The memborBbTp"orth4'SabXSa.5ily.')srw,ing and among thoso who
have recently Joined ,ar;nayHW(8e,'John Q, prtuehorty, George Agnow,

Vincent C. Haskell, .bbane Kell6rBernirfd.CapGi DrfcJV. A. Rush, Mal-

vern, la.; Rev. W,'. Jasper Howell Stephoh. Edwin E. Elliott,
Harold L. Evarts, i. Ci liUchman, D". tf.lqjflloy, p. F. McQrow, Harold L.

Prltchott, Joseph q. Ringiifftlt, I, Hlbbornsoh, ftpb'ort.Jtf. Swltzlor, William
H. Taylor, Carloton noOdwatdiJaooriiQ Aloxnd.pr Young. Applications
from college afnj comlnE.la rapidly to committee.

rfibociiljr at their homoElks Dancing Club.
The Elks' Dancing club gave a party

Wednesday evening at the grooms.

JThe following wero present:
Mr. and Mrs, Harry E. Trumbel.
Mr, and Mrs. J. J. McMahon.
Mr. and Mrs. II. 1 Kckerman.
Mr. and Mrs, U M. Pcgau.
Mr- - and Mrs. Charles Pettman.
Mr. and Mrs. Al Krug.
Mi', and Mrs. Joe I.lllle.
Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgo W. Paddock. '

'"Mr. and Mrs. F. G. itittUbach,
i Mr. and Mrs. O. "Vtr. Shields. ' -

i Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Bterrlcker.' Mr. and Bart Julian.
Mr. and Mrs. Morrison Castlei. ,
Mr. and Mrs. F. Pratt Harwood.

f Mr. and Nra. William H, Oould, jr.
Mr, and Mrs. II. C. Stein.

1 Mr and Mrs. Jesse I HtatL,
. Mr. and Mrs. K. P. iJrailcy. '

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Baehr.
Mr.and Mrs. Guy O. .Hale.
Mr. and Mrs. n. J. Kuhn.

. Dr. and Mrs. Melllnger.
Dr.and Mrs. K. II. Bruennlng.
Dr. ana irs. nunoy.
Misses

Btella Jensen.
Nettle Schooler,
Helen Rouen.
Ingeborg Nielsen,
Agnes Lament.
Haxel Ochiltree.
Dora Bass,
Bertha Mere.
Kvelen Bpallnun,

Mesnrs.
ICarl Bock.
C I Rouen.
Ham Crosier.
Robert Shields,
Claude Hlfe,
Karl Elsenhart,
J. A. Westcott.
A. Xk Reynolds,
Tr Frlcke,
O. V, Simpson,
Hurley Deems,

Misse- s-

March

Agnes Moran.
May Jacobsen,
Stella Ileselln.
Cecil Wlthnell,
Irene Hlgbee.
Margaret Kellogg,
Margaret Herman,
Irene Bush.

Messrs.
Robert Iatsch,
Otto Nellsen,
Howard Cronk,
Dr. It. Gsantner,
W. A. Lyon,
Freeman Bradford,
Al Kellstrom,
L. W. Knight,
John Culklns,
J. Harry Sinclair.

Tel Ted Sokol Club.
Misses Tlllle and Mamie Kment enter

tamed the Ted Jed Sokol Girls' Gymnoa- -

to at go

6,

mBn

The
evening was spent muato and recita
tion. Those present were:

Misses ' Misses .

Hramek, Helen Pavllk;
Olga Rplcka, lloso Hudocek,
Alys Hplcka, Tlllle Kment,
Alvlua Patek, Mamie Kment,
Bessie Masllka, Btella Kment.

Mrs. J. Pros.
B. Dlenstblor.

to

at

has

now

.tho

club

Mrs.

Mrs,

to

with

Rose

Tho next meeting will be at the home
M tho..Mlses Olsa. and. AJys Rplcka.

Party for Miss Myers. '
A birthday party, glvon at the noma

of Ht-lc- a race Myers, J4G5 South Fif-

teenth street, ' Wednesday afternoon.
The afternoon waa spent In games and
the prise won by Ruth Taylor. Among
those present were!

Misses Misses-R- uth
Slama. Ruth Taylor,

Mamlo Kastl. Henrietta yasak,
Reglna Nemetx, iieien jMerneix,
Marie Kroupa, Josephlno Koory,
Frances Nelscn, Gladys HoWman,
Rose Hlama, iieien juyers.

Mrs. F. Menousek.
Mrs. U, Kroupe.
Mrs. A. Myers.

.Farewell Party, . .

$2.00 $2.50

NIGHT

UNIVERSITY popularity

EDavlos',

membership

Mrs. Henry Rohlff entertained at
bridge luncheon Wednesday In Honor nf
Mrs. Alfred Ixlngwell, who leaves shortly
for an extended stay In the west. Prises
were awarded to Mesdames J. A. Davis,
John Ragan, Henry Rlx. The other
guests were:

Mesdames
Phllln Wlndhelm.
J A. Davis,
Henry Wlndhelm,
Henry Rlx,
John Ragan,
llany Walker,

Misses-N- ell
Haynes,

Irtne W'alker,

Mesdames
--.Henry Hcnelln,
jiarry Jtyan,

Meldrum.
H Ostenberg,
King,

H P. Rohlff.
Misses

Clatra Rohlff,
Lilian Rohlff.

Rugs from the Orient
Hero you aro given tho opportunity of sponding

such time as you mny desire in looking over our
ohoico selection of Gems from the Orient. Thoro
are Large Boom bizo rugs down to tho smaller sizes

Turkish, Caucasian, Turkoman and Persian. All
woven hy hand in Avoiidrous blended colors. Each
a picture of its silent story. There aro so .many to
see and the sizes from 12 feet by 15 feet down to 1V

feet by feet Sacukr Kormau, Persian, Silk, irqti,
Kiurdistan, Bokhara; Khiva, Kazak, Diikghestan and
Belouch.

TiiiYewill appreciate a visit from vou..

Tuesday.

N.
W.
H.

1

Beeiton (BL Laier Co.
41M17 South 16th Street,

$3.80 to $3.78

WAISTS
to go at

JL

Afternoon
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HARVESTER CO. IN CONTROL

Sealers Tcstifv Ifarvrntrr
Sells Most Implements.

PRICES HAVE BEEN ADVANCED

Guests from Germany.
A pleasant social affair took place at

the home of Mr, lind Mrs. 1. M. Ryan at
517 North Twenty-fift- h street Wednesday
evening when a musical program was
Riven In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Hans
Cuhr of Wurttemburg, Germany. Mu-slc- al

selections were furnished by many
of thoso present and a special feature
was the Agio orchestra of Chicago, com-
posed of W. Collin Richards, Edward M.
Kmmett and C. W. Chester. Mr. Francis
Darrhoren and Miss Loulso Treston of
York, Neb., furnished vocal numbers.
Those present were:

Misses Misses
Louise Preston Nellie Theodrlc.

of York, Neb.; Qrnevlevo Rcrnard.
Messrs. Messrs.

Francis Barrhoun C. Wclln Arthur,
of York. Neb.: A. J. Gabriel.
Mr. and Mrs. William Koll, Jr.;
Mr. and Mrs. I'. 15, Curtlss,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Alexander.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hamlin,
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Bevorldge,
Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Stcffans.

Birthday Surprise Party.
A birthday surprlso party was given in

hdnbr of Miss Vearl Qrecnberg "at her
home, 6M Soutti Twenty-fourt- h avenue,
Tuesday evening. Miss Ruth dross
played the piano and Mr. J. P. Pollnsky
the violin, and after the refreshments
wero served Mr. I. J. Wlnton gave, a
recltatlon.ThOso' present were! '

MiBses
Ruth Qreenberg.
Pearl Greenberir.
Sarah Alpern,
Anna Stock,
Pearl stock,
Ruth Gross,
Dora Sherman,

Messrs.
F. J. Winston.
Jack Alberts,
Manuel Gross,
namuei u. i'rsyr,Harry I. Jerster,
David Cohen. '
Joseph Kracsslae,

Misses-D-ora

Ressnlck,
Prumkln,
Israel,

Sarah Reuben.
Rone Hlobodlnskl,
FahnloKneeter.

Messrs.
Wlneroup,

AbneriKalman,
David Greenberg,
Samuel Greetiberg,
Abo Wlnsteln,
J. P. Pollnsky.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mr. W. D. Williams has returned from

a' week's stay In New York.

Trns (

Ethel
Anna

I.

Mrs. A. B. Smith will return this even- -
lng from Kansas City whero sio accom-
panied lior daughter, Mrs. Clarence Rich-
mond Day, and small son, who have re-
turned to Texas, where' Captain Day Is
stationed.

Ms3 Erna 1. Hadra returned Wednes.
day evening from a visit of seveaal weeks
in ivnnsas vuy ana St. Joseph.

Ull.- -l TtU-- if ....Jiuici utgen is expected home
next week from a delightful visit In New
York, Philadelphia and Chicago.

'Tea.
ine maies or the ,Plrst f.ln.1l

church will entertain at tea at the home
of Mrs. P. J. Blrss Friday afternoon from

,ioo ociock in nonor of Mrs. P. M,
Bristol. Mrs. Edward Hlslop and Mrs.
wnton u. Williams. The decorations In
the living rooms will be of pink and the
spring flowers will be used. The color
scheme of the dining room will be yellow
ana a oasKet or Mrs. Ward roses will be
used as a centerpiece of the tabla. in
the receiving line will be Mesdames P.
J. Blrss. P. M. Bristol. Edward Hlilnn
Miuon u. Williams, v. D. Wilson. C. H.
AUll, a. A. Rohrbaugh. Those asrlatlmr
tqrough the rooms will be Mesdames J.
Hodge, J. W. Towle, George Grcenough,
F R. Strelght, Ludeke. F. J. Taggart,
M. D. Cameron, Lena Diets Nelson, A.
T. Austin, Ralph Brcckentidge, Frank
Naughton, Loyal Wallace, O. W. Wick
cmiiKui. .isiisung m me dining room
will be Mesdames C. E. Hall, H. L. Sny
qer, j. v. Bcranton. George Mlokel. O,
1L Osborne. P. D. Wead, W. J. Gillespie,
P. C. Hern, T. J. Sturgess, W. H. Head.

Pouring tea will be Mesdames J. H.
Rushton. M. A. Vapor, Albert Rose.
Aiien. Strickland, Mary Brcckenrldge.

Ryan and Pivonka
Sued for Costs in

the Ouster Oases
'Collection of 11,750 costs from John J.
Ryan and Joseph Pivonka. ousted South
Omaha flro and police commissioners.
I planned by the state department of
Justice. The costs we.ro taxed to the
former commissioners When the supreme
court finally ordered them removed from
office.
- The attorney general's office, on behalf
of the state, has filed In the district
court a lien on alt the property of PI
vonka and Ryan to protect the costs,
If they are not paid within a reasonable
time execution will Issue against what
ever property the. ousted commissioners
may possess.

Key to tb Bltuatlon-B- ee Advertising.

Othrr Denlrrn fllntr that thr Price
He fore tho Amnlfcamntlnn of

Com nn I en Wrrr I.OTrer
Tlinn Xoir.

Between 'C and X per cent of all tho
fanning Implements sold In certain parts
cf Nebraska are made, by the Interna-
tional Harvester company, according to
testimony of witnesses who appeared In
brhalf of the' International company In
the dissolution suit brought by the
government, and which Is being heard
In the. federal court.

Four witnesses were put dn the stand
by the defense this morning, Including
Mayor J, W. Patterson of Kearney. Fred
Schrieber of Wlsner, Neb., who has been
In the Implement business for thirty-thre- e

ycnrn, was by far the best witness
for the defense. He said the Improve-
ments made on the binder since the

and Deerlng companies were
merged Intd the International have been
greater than prior to that time. He said
the wire binder. In his estimation, was
a better machine for binding than the
present twine binder. The twine, accord-
ing to Schrieber, Is of .little use In some
localities, because of crickets eating the
twine and thus breaking the bundles.
He said !3 per cent of th harvesting
machines sold In his part of the country
were International makes.

Ilent the Trust for a While.
Hugh McCarger of Crete, told of how

he tried to beat the trust by refusing
td sell McCormlck or Deerlng binders.
He said he sold the old Buckeye Imple-

ments and he sold more of those than any
other make. "If the Buckeye was still
doing1 business." said McCarger, "I would
still be selling their goods and I would
be beating tho trust, but when they went
out of business I began selling the Mc-

Cormlck line anil am still doing It."
. "Well, then, the trust put the Buckeyo

peoplo out of business, didn't it?" nsksd
Grosvenor In

"No, they did not: "the Buckeye people
quit their business; that's all."

"What per cent of the binders sold
around Crete are made by the Interna-
tional Harvester company?"

"About 15."
"What ncr cent of the mowers sold

around Crete nre made by tho

"About 90."
C. A. Newberry of Alliance said there

was one other Implement dealer In his
town. Newberry sells the McCormlck
line and his competitor tho Decking line.

According to Newberry Alliance Is a
town of about 4,000 Inhabitants and the
pnty Harvesting machines sold there aro
made by the International. He said 100
per cent of the mowers sold In his ter
ritory In the last twelve years were made
by tho International Harvester company.

University Regents
Make Statement on
the Campus Removal

F. L. Hallcr and George Coupland,
regents of tho University of Nebraska,
have made the following, statement In
regardo tho action of the senate of the
Nebraska, legislature on the campus re
moval bill:

In view of the Board of Regents' re
cent recommendation of tho MoKlsslck
bill, we havo been asked to make a
statement In regard to the vote of '23 to
10 In the senate Wednesday In favor of
consolidation on the state farm.

"In their special report to the governor
and the legislature early In the session,
the board unanimously recommended re
moval to the farm and consolidation of
the two campuses for educational and
economlo reasons.

"They then believed, as they do now,

that It Is tho beat thing to do, but in
view of the recent vote of the house and
the governor's recommendation against
Consolidation, as expressed In his Inau
gural message, and upon supposedly re
liable and trustworthy assurance that a
majority of the senate was pledged
against removal, the board accepted the
verdict and thereupon recommended tne
passage of the McKlsslck bill aa tho next
best thing, because It provides fgr the
necessary funds to build up both the
down town campus and the farm campus
and affords us relief from the danger to
life and health aa existing In some of the
ni,i hutldlncs on the city campus.

It would be gratifying, maeeu u me
senate should succeea in wininnK ucr
the governor and the house to the board's

nnnnnnd&Uon for a consolidated unt- -

veiWty In tho state farm.

POLICE OFFICER FOLLOWS

WAGON TRAIL OF CINDtHS

Incensed because a careless driver haul
ing cinders In a wagon waa scattering
them along the way and Uttering up the
nice clean streets of the city, which he

had been detailed to keep clean from rub-

bish. Officer Ford, working under Street

the

changes,
beautiful tho

locations for

the

extended

Discovery. DOrfand

Commissioner Ic.Oovern, set the ,

and

has to be a
m8H-Wat- er Onlymember of staff

endeavored display his . Cleans a dash
Una In arresting the (JqM Dost into

He. the cinaera , . , -
Dnuslaa street near Fourteenth it ku iu m mm.

waa drive Ollt every of
cinders west and. came to
of the trail, the trjlng ot the

He then started In the opposite
direction and after walking nearly a mile
caught up with Surge.

Was fined 15 and coat by Acting
Police Magistrate He appealed the
case to the cburtr

WILL" REORGANIZE THE
U..P CqLOTOTIOM FORCE

General Passenger paslnger
the Union Pacific has gone to Chicago
accompanied by R. A. and Adver-
tising Agent Cummins, the new mail
While In Chicago It la expected
foi segregating the advertising and col-

onisation department wUl-b- completed,
and Mr. Bmltb will be promoted to
the position ot head of the new depart
merit.

As lined up now the colonisation depart-
ment ot the Is to ,be mad4
one of its most Important factors. Tne

is to appropriate a large sum of
for carrying n the work and at

once Inaugurate a plan for settling up all
the land In western Ntbraska
eastern Colorado and Wyoming. In con-
nection with this work Mr. will
have, a number ot field men aim

mi

A partial view of sec-

ond floor devoted to millinery and
to wear upparel, which, on ac-

count of Is eusljy one
of tho most In West.

A dollghtful shade of plain green car

who will Interest settlers and'
seek them.

to
It la given out at Burlington

that the double of
company's line will begin
this spring and an soon aa the condition
of tho ground will permit. This year that
portion of the lino from Ashland to
Wavorly will be completed. It Is not
expected that the work will be
east of Ashland this season.

A Horrible
may result from diseased lungs. Cure"
coughs and. sore lungs with Drr
King's flew J1.00. Vor
sale Drug Co.

out .on
trail of the wagon arrestea u.
Durge of Mil North street.

Officer Vord long aspired
tie city's detective and
to Usual ability the SUTI 8Ce. rut

along this driver of cf the
the wagon. noUcod on ...

street, auiu wiu uuiiuiu
Which way the wagon going puriled bit

soon
point

wagon.
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Agent of
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vacant and

Smith
under

ready
recent

entire

Dentil

weak,

the end , dirt, every germ, every
vrOlS DHSt

as well as
We you this if you

use G1A
will be and
than ever and you will
save at least half the time

irf

Cold Dust does
than soap or any dish--

and saves
half the

(2old Dust Is
sold ia SO sura
and large pack
sees. The largo
package means
greater economy

mm

tracking

"Ut tkm COLD DUST TWINS Jayoar work" t

pet relieves the dark lustre of tho ma-
hogany wardrobes and counters, while
an of powerful new lights
effect a oft very pleasing
tb the eye...

Several small rooms have been added
for private use, finished- - In white enamel,

1

Millinery and Ready -t- o-Wear Display Rooms
Opened Yesterday by Thompson, Belden & Co.

magnificent

prospective

Burlington Road
Will Double Track

the Line Lincoln
head-

quarters
Omaha-Lincol- n

by'iJeaton Advertisement

Wash your dishes
with

GOLD DUST
MHHBMHsMsVHMHM

Thirteenth

VrfJinary

Water

things,
hidden

particle. cleanses
cleans.

promise
Dost: Your dishes

sweeter cleaner
before

ordinarily consumed wash-
ing them.

better work
other

washing product

time.

abundance
Illumination,

with mahogany furniture and cretonne
over-draperi- at ihe

Colonial effect.'
dainty.

Ample space provided
uppirel, ex-

clusively

Special' Sale Announcement!
Saturday, March 8th,

We will place on sale in Cloak Department
Second Floor

The Spring Sample

Tailored Suits and Goats

McQueen & Bonda,. Cleveland, O.
We are fortunate in being able to you tins niag-nifice- nt

line of choice spring sample garments which iu- -

(
eludes, together with several original designs, hjany artis-
tic 'adaptations from the very tiewesFimported'mollel.
Prices Saturday represent scarcely half the actual retail'

, worth of..the garments.
,

Qqmp parly., ,

HAYDEN BROTHERS

A PLACE
TO REST
and POVj

STRONG

3
Mineral Springs

Tioirel Qlfaji
is perfectly appointed modem
hotel. Built of concrete and steel, It Is
now under the personal management
the owner, assures courteous
and polite attention to guests in every
department

MINERAL WATER For treatment of nheuraatlsm. and
Stomach troubles, the watsr from Springs located on grounds of

hotel properly Is conceded to be unequalled airy where.
BATHS' are in of experienced masseuse and masseurs

from well Institutes abroad and In this country who scientific-
ally all kinds of steam, tlectrto and sulphur baths, also
famous Pine Needles of Carlsbad,

ALL MKALB are served in first class table d'hote style and
this hotel famed tta excelleno in this department.

RATES, The hUt on American plan at present, and
all rate boatd and Ipdrtnr. The rates are $3.00
18.00 day person. with private toilets are from 13-6-

14.00 day. .and with private connecting bathroom are $4.00
15.00 day. We have few rooms, steam heated, electric lighted,
hot and cold running waist and telephone at $17.60

January Itth. tt is advisable to make reservations in advance.
BOOKLETS and Information en be had in Omaha. at City
office. ROCK-ISLAN- D LINES,. No. JSM Farnum St, write

James ponahue, Proprietor.
HOTEL COLFAX AND MINERAL SPRINGS, COLFAX, IOWA

GRAY 111 TURNS IT'S NATURAL COLOR

AFTER APPLYING A LITTLE SAGE TEA.

Mixed With Sulphur It Darkens
Beautifully and Takes Off,

Dandruff
Almost every one knows that Sage Tea

and Sulphur, properly compounded,
brings back natural color and lustre
to the hair when faded, streaked gray:
also cures dandruff, itching and
atopa falling hair. Tears ago the only
way to get this mixture' Was to iriake It
at home, which mussy nd trouble-
some.

Nowadays chemists do this bet-
ter than ourselves. ' Oy asking at any

store the retdy-to-us- e product
'called "Wyeth's anil Sulphur

Hair Remedy" you will a largf
I bot(le about W cents. Some drutElnti

WUBJ

. windows, com
p)etlng the I period which
Is very

Is all style
of while a large section Is

for millinery.

on

offer

, ,

a new,

of
who most

the Liver
the

tba
charge

known
give vapor, the

baths

Is for
la run the

include from to
per per Rooms

to per to
per a

service per week.
After

Neb.,
Ticket or to

P.

the
or

scalp

Is

skilled

drug for
Sage"

get
for

for

make their own but It's usually too sticky
o .Insist upon getting "Wyeth's" which

can be depended upon to restore natural
color and beauty to the hair and Is tha
best remedy for dandruff, dry, feverish,
itchy scalp and, to stop falling hair.

Folks like "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur"
because no one can poyslbty tell that yov
darkened your hair, as It does it so nat.
urally and evenly, says a well known
down town druggist. You dampen '

sponge or soft brush and draw it through
your hair, taking one small strand at' a
ttme,- This requires but a few moments',
by morning the gray hair disappears an 1

after another application or two ,1s re-
stored to Its natural color and IqoUs cvi
more beautiful and glossy than rvr'

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.. ?0 & i
16th. 3S: So. 16th. 07 N lth. Ml, a.k.j
Karnain SU. Advettlscnunt.


